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Category:1976 births Category:Living people Category:American comedians Category:American male comedians Category:American
male television actors Category:American television writers Category:American male voice actors Category:Male actors from St. Louis

Category:Male television writers Category:Comedians from Missouri Category:20th-century American comedians Category:21st-century
American comediansQ: How does the Yii integration test work? How does a Yii application test integration work? Let's say I wrote the

following UnitTests for an UserController: class UserControllerTest extends ControllerTestCase { protected function setUp() {
parent::setUp(); $this->log = new TestLog; $this->controller = new UserController; } public function testTest() {

$this->controller->index(); $this->assertEquals('test', $this->controller->display()); } } I'd expect this to fail when run, because it accesses
$_GET['id'] directly. However, it passes. And when I run the application in debug mode and step through to the index() method, it will just
pass as well. The user isn't logged in when testing. How does Yii handle this? Does it store the logged in user in a global/namespace? Is the
$_GET['id'] from the UnitTest's assertion not sent to the view to be processed? A: The answer is in the manual: Test cases that access the
logged in user (getUser()) should also include that they use the default "admin" user account. This will force the user to log in on the test

server. Once logged in, all the request parameters are set, meaning the user will see the request "change", not just the one [for the test
case]. So all you need to do is set $user = Yii::app()->getUser() before doing the test. The relationship between intestinal parasites and

mental retardation in children. A cross-sectional, descriptive study was undertaken to assess the relationship between intestinal parasitic
infection and 3da54e8ca3
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